
LO C AL N E W S .

The best ooion sets at Knowlton's 
Drug Store.

Chas. Corn a <Je was up from Ban- 
don Monday.

You will find early seed potatoes 
at Drane’s store.

II. L. Carl was down from Nor
way on Saturday.

G-trden seeds at Kuowlton’s 
Drug Store.

John Morley, of Remote, was 
in Coquille last week.

Saws gummed, filed and set at Quick A Curry’s shop.
G. IV. Norris, of Fairview, bad 

business in town Saturday.
Milk testers for sale at the Co

quille Hardware Co’s store.
Harry Hughes was down from 

the Myrtle Point section Monday.
Hand painted china going at just 

half price at E. C. Barker A Co’s.
I am in the market lor all kinds 

of furs. G eo. T. Moulton.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Johnson, 

of near Riverton, were in Coquille 
Monday.

Anyone wishing fancy or plain sewing, call on Mrs. M. Nosier, next door to the H erald office.
Geo. Laird, of Bandon, the mov

ing picture showman, was in this 
city Monday.

Just received at Knowlton’s Drug Store, a large lot of the finest onion sets ever seen in this market.
J. L. Bean, the Latnpa merchant 

and postmaster, bad business in 
Coquille Monday.

Washington’s Birthday, St. Pat
rick's Day aod Easter postals iD 
groat variety at the Palm.

The steamer Elizabeth arrived 
in the river on Friday and sailed 
again Monday.

Tozier's Celebrated Logger Shoes have won popularity with the woods boys. E. L. Tozier maker, Coquille.
Carl and Cy Goodman returned 

to Coos county from the north last 
week, coming down from Portland 
by the Alliance.

Look out tor seed grain-bald bar
ley, beardless barley, red and white 
oats, seed corn, vetch, peas, Early 
Sweed and Beauty of Heburn pota
toes, also the best eating potatoes 
In town. All to be had at Skeels 
& Son's.

Look out for the 10 and 25 cent 
bargain counters at Skeels A Sou’s.

Don’t fail to read C. M. Good
man A Co's, free washing machine 
ad in another column.

Spring line of felt hats at Robin
son’s store.

W. U. Douglas was over from Marshfield Monday.
Choice onion sets at Knowlton’s 

Drug Store.
Will Peterson, of Arago, had busi

ness in town Monday.
Cedar posts for sale. Inquire of J. W. Briggs, P. O. box 36.
J. H. Lamb, the Fishtrap farmer, 

was in Coquille Monday.
One shipment of men’s spring 

clothing has arrived at Robinson’s 
Store.

Mrs. Julia Randlemau was up 
from Lamps on Monday.

For seed peas, Eatly Heburn and 
American Wander potatoes, call on 
Ed Johnson.

Rev. A. Haberly, of Bandon, was a Coquille business visitor on Monday.
Make your washing easy by using Washing Tablets at Drone's 

store.
W. W. Deyoe, of Bandon, was in town yesterday, being on bis way to 

Myrtle Point.
Telephone for meat to be delivered at any time from Slagle Bros. Phone No, 2 1 .
Robert B. Herron, an early pioneer of Coos Bay, died at bis home in Marshfield February 21st. He was a native of Canada, was 65 years of age aud a highly respected 

citizen of the Bay.
Those onion sets at Knowlton’s were grown especially for him by one of the best growers of sets in the Willamette valley.
Mrs. J. W. Jewett, of Gardiner, 

died at her home in that city on 
Wednesday Dight of last week. 
Death was due to heart failure and 
other ills incident to old age, she 
being eighty-seven years old.

For Sale.—Span of geldings. 5 
years old, weight 3 ,000pounds, well 
broke. Inquire of Wm. Bettys 
Fairview.

The weather has reached the zero 
point in Texas, and 60 below has 
been recorded in Colorado. Coos 
county rains are tedious, the mud 
disagreeable, etc., but we believe 
preferable to conditions in some 
other localities.

Straw hats for summer just in 
at Robinson’s Store.

Oliver Hoglie was a passenger to the Bay by Monday's train.
Attorney A. S. Hammond bad 

business in Bandon Thursday.
Mr. aud Mrs. Clifford Marlin, of Riverton, went to the Bay by yesterday’s train.
The Palm carries a fine line of postal cards in great variety.
Born.—At Myrtle Point, Febru

ary 11, 1210, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Wesley Barklow, a son.

J. H. Woods sold his property 
near the Academy last week to 
Prof. E- H . Hamden, of Riverton

Rugs, Rugs, all prices from $4 50 to $55.00 at W. C. Laird’s.
Mrs. Nelson Smith, of this city, 

visited her sister, Mrs. Geo. P. Top
ping, at Bandon a day or so last 
week.

The latest styles in ladies’ tan 
cloth-top shoes at Robinson’s.

W. E. Pike, of Myrtle Point, left 
last week for Ashland to see Mrs. 
Pike, who is at that place for her 
health.

Remember, the Palm is bead. 
quarters tor fine homemade candy.

R. H. Mast, cashier of the Farmers 
and Merchants Bank, was indis
posed Sunday and Monday. The 
Masonic fraternity of the city had a 
time at their hall on Saturday night 
in which Rube took a part, which 
seemed a little too much for him.

Wanted—Cattle to feed hay. Inquire of Hansen Bros. Fairview.
G. C. Welch was up from Lampa 

Monday. He tells us that his mo
ther is not as well as she usually is, 
but thinks she will be all right in a 
few days. The old lady passed her 
92nd birthday the 12 th of this 
month, and recuperation may be 
slow.

Mackerel, codfish, bloaters, herring and sardines just in at Robin
son’s Store.

Chief Engineer Ed Hansen, who has for some time been on the tug Astoria, on Coos Bay, was in Coquille a day or so last week, accompanied by his estimable wife, and paid a visit to many of their friends. Mr. Hansen has resigned his position on the Astoria, and after a visit to Portland, they expect to locate in Bandon where Mr. Hansen will take the position of engineer on the tug Klibyam.
If you don’t want to get left wear a South Bend watch. Billy Schroeder has them.
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Complete House Furnisher

The tug Klihyam, of Bandon, 
has been engaged by the parties 
promoting the new town down the 
coast which has been called Pacific 
City, to do some sounding opposite 
the lake by which the city is to be 
built in older to determine the loca
tion and the amount of dredging 
that will be requited to convert the 
lake into a harbor by making a 
ship channel from the lake to the 
open sea.

The shoes tor woodsmen; Tozier’s —S. F. Shoes. The gloves for wear Logger Fear Gloves. E. L. Tozier,
J J Fox, the engineer, goes to 

Crane’s camp in a few days to set 
up and operate a steam donkey 
Mr. Ciane has just received for 
his camp a donkey engine which is 
supposed to be oue of the biggest 
and best machines ol that kind ever 
brought to the county, and Mr. 
Fox, whose reputation as a donkey 
engine expert has become well known, will soon be able to give 
the great puller a thorough trial. 
Mi. Crane has some large contracts 
for logs this season.

For Sale—Span of good horses, weight 1400 lbs each, 7 and 9 years old. W. B. Colvin, Coquille.
S. A. Bowdish, who lately came 

here from Colorado, is now able to 
be out on the street again, having 
sufficiently recovered Irom a fall he 
received on the first inst., sustain
ing a dislocated shoulder. He 
slipped on the walk near his place 
of residence, the home of Mrs. E. 
J. Wright, near the South Metho
dist church, and fell in such a man
ner as to throw his left shoulder 
out, but will soon be all right again.

For Sale—The well-known registered stallion, “Bruce Wilkes.” Will take cattle or sheep in part payment. Z. C. Strang, Gravel 1 Ford.
Wanted.—The Overland Monthly wants an energetic capable man or woman in Coquille to act as County- Manager in Coos County, to conduct a subscription campaign Good pay, permanent employment, experience unnecessary. References required. Outfit and instruc- tiono free. Address immediately, “Circulation Manager” Overland Monthly, 773 Market St., San Fran- j cisco. Cal.
Rolled barley, shorts, bran, wheat and crocked corn at Robinson’s . 

| Store.

A good entertainment at the| “Dime” six nights each week.
Filo and Royal silk Floss in all I shades at Robinson’s.
Ned C. Kelley, of this city, was a 

passenger for Marshfield by yester
day's train.

Full stock of garden, grass and field seed at Knowlton’s Drug Store.
Mr. and Mrs. 8 . M Nosier, of 

this city, went to the Bay yesterday 
tor a short visit.

Dutchess and oval embroidery hoops, at Robinson’s.
Fronds Thomsen, of the Star ranch below Bandon, passed through en route to Portland Monday.
Secure a footing on the road to success by depositing your savings in the Farmer's A Merchant's Bank.
C. T. Cessna, was up from Riverton yesterday. He will start the first of next month for California to see Mrs. Cessna and little one, who are there for the latters health.
J. H. Bowen, who has resided in 

this city for several months past, 
has decided to launch out into the 
wholesale business, and will make 
Portland his headquarters, for which 
place he started yesterday.

For Sale.—Grass and grain hay and fine red oats and barley. Inquire of W. H. Thomas, Coquille.
J. B. Hormen, of Belgrade, Montana, arrived in town Monday. He was on his way to Bandon, and will visit San Francisco while on the coast, after which be goes to Kansas City, Missouri, for his mother, who will return with him to his Montana home.
White and brown linen for fancy 

work also brown cluny lace to match, 
at Robinson’s.

Mrs. A1 Marsh and daughter, Miss Dorothy, were up from Curry- county the first of the week to se- tbe former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Kronenberg, of this city. Mrs. Marsh has returned home while Miss Dorothy is making an extended visit with her aunt, Mrs. J. L. Kronenberg, of Parkersburg.
A new shipment of Pictorial Re

view patterns just in at Robinson’s
Store.

Died.— At his home near Parkers
burg, February 17th, 1910, Thomas 
Ashton, aged 78 years, one month 
and 22 days. Intel meot took place 
in the Masonic cemetery at this 
city, Saturday, February 19th, 1910, 
the funeral services being conducted by Rev. C. H. Cleaves. Obituary next week.

Peri-Lusta and Utopia embroidery 
thread at Robinson’s.

E. H. Robinson, the inveterate 
fisherman, started for Florence on 
Monday, where he has been oper
ating nets for several seasons, and, 
as it now appears, of two different 
kinds. From the pleasant smile 
that adorned his genial face as be started, we should judge that he is preparing to make a haul in which he will capture the prize ol the season. We are not acquainted with her. bur will venture congratulations just the same.

Some lieivy shoes, what you want for the mud, just arrived at Robinson's.
E. L. Spalding was down to his 

homestead southeast of Bandon 
last week to look after the fences 
etc He dug a lot of potatoes 
v/hich he was obliged to leave in 
the ground last tall when he came 
away, and found them in good con
dition. A very few of those right at the surface of the ground were effected by the frost, the others being as nice as they were last harvesting time. Mrs. Spalding, who is in bad health, bad one of her serious attacks last night and Dr. Richmond was summoned. She has never recovered from the effects of the stage ride to Ibis city last fall.

Now is the time to have your windows and doors rescreened. Quick A Curry has the galvanized screening.

Healthy 
Horses 

and Cattle
are as easy to have as any 
if you only take a little 
precaution in having them 
make the best use of their 
feed. That simply means 
feed them a dose of the 
renowned

R U S S I A N  
S T O C K  T O N IC

It gives them an appetite, 
it tones their digestive or
gans, and every ounce of 
feed they eat counts. 
You should try it.

COQUILLE, OREGON

To The People oJ Coquille.

Many have asked me whether or 
not I shall preach any more since 
going into business here. I simply 
desire to state that 1  shall do the 
pastoral work of the M. E. Church 
8 outh here until another preacher 
can be secured. It would Dot be 
right for me to retire, and leave my 
people without a preacher, that I 
cannot do. I will continue the 
work in all of its phases. I will be 
at the old stand to marry those 
whom cupid has captured, and if i  
am needed in time of sickness or 
death, I shall make it a point to 
help all that lean . What I can do 
I am perfectly willing to do.

Respectfully,
C. H . C leaves.

New line of men’s neck wear 
just in at Robinson’s.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Schroeder greatly enjoyed a visit lrom an old- time friend the last of the week in the person of Mrs. Dr. Owens Adair, whose home is on the coast below Astoria She is an early pioneer, her parents being members ol the party to which also belonged William T. Perry and wife, parents of Mrs. Schroeder, who settled on Clatsop plains in 1843. The Dr. is the first lady physician licensed by the state of Oregon, and is a very bright woman. She is a leading factor in the Woman’s Sufferage movement in the state, and has been the prime mover in some very important legislation enacted by 
our state.

V. R. Wilson, the optician, will 
remain in Coquille for the next few 
weeks and is prepared to fit glasses 
repair the same and duplicate bro
ken lenses. Will also do watch work. People having good watches needing repairs, . should bring them in; we can do the trick. Prices reasonable.

Frank Willard came up from, 
Bandon Monday, having been to 
that place in the interest of the 
Coquille Valley Telephone Co. 
He met a large number of business 
men of that place who offer every 
inducement for the construction of 
the line and the continued free ex
change to that city. Mr. Willard in
forms us that this will be done as 
rapidly as the work can be per
formed. A telephone meeting will 
be held at Bandon, Mnrch 1st, for 
the purpose of perfecting a'l plans 
to that end. The same move will be made in regard to Coos Bay. It is the intention of this company to include the whole county just as soon^as arrangements can be perfected and the work accomplished.

Flaxon, that new summer dress 
goods, at Robinson’s Store.

ANNOUNCEMENT

¥ have purchased the stock of goods of T. T. 1 Land, and am ready to serve you at my place 
of business in Woodman Building, opposite First 
National Bank. I am not here to buck any one 
—simply for business. Am ordering more goods 
which will be here in a few weeks, and will have 
a full line of Dry Goods, Shoes and Furnishings.

Give me a call.
C. H. CLEAVES

Do You Know
that we carry in stock the most beauti-^  
ful line of Jewelry and Silverware J  
ever brought to the Coquille Val- J 
ley, and that our prices are right

Give us a Trial and be Convinced.

BILLY SCHROEDER, COQUILLE. ORE

W e R epair W e Do
W A TC H E S CLO CKS A C A T E  GRINDING AND

JE W E L R Y P O LISH IN G
CO M B S B A R R E TTS S TO N E S E T T IN C  RING

PHONOCRAPHS M A K IN G  ENGRAVING

All Work Guaranteed 
)>; E. C. Barker & Co. g
^̂ zsæzæææsæzæszKSf r̂ syjxsxsiixssszsxŝ

C all and S e e  U * and  
H ear the M usic.

Aretino Talking Machine 
FREE with $25.00 cash trade 
and a cash payment of $2.50 
on delivery of machine. One 
10 -inch record FREE with 
$10.00 in cash trade. One 10- 
mch record FREE with $5 00 
in cash trade every Saturday. 
Remember the Aretino record 
fits all kinds of disc talking 
machines.

P. E. Drane
DEALER IN;

L a d ie s ’ a n d  G e n t s ’ F u r n is liin g s , 
F a n c y  a n d  S ta p le  G ro ceries , F lo u r  

a n d  F eed .


